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The Cedar River is an important resource within King County.  It provides an important water
supply for the City of Seattle, and also possesses an important stock of Chinook salmon.  We
initiated a study to determine the habitat requirements of juvenile Chinook salmon in this system,
with long-term goals of determining how flows influence habitat availability.  Habitat
requirements were investigated at the reach, macrohabitat, mesohabitat, and microhabitat scale.
We also investigated diurnal and seasonal changes in habitat requirements.  These data will then
be used to evaluate how changes in flow influence habitat availability.  This presentation focuses
on results from the microhabitat scale.  We developed habitat suitability criteria (HSC) for the
following conditions in the main stem: February (night), April (800 cfs, night), April (575 cfs,
night), April (575 cfs, day).  We also developed HSC for a side channel in April (night).
Juvenile Chinook used focal positions with focal velocities less than 15 cm/s, and were generally
within 0.2 m of the bank and 0.5 m of cover.  Juvenile Chinook salmon generally preferred
depths of 0.25 m or less, velocities less than 20 cm/s, and substrate less than 2 mm.  However,
preferences changed slightly with season, diurnal period, and flow.  Juvenile Chinook used
deeper water and slower current velocities with greater frequency at greater flows.  Juvenile
Chinook also used larger substrates in February than April, and during the day than at night in
April.  Usable area for juvenile Chinook rearing within our study reach was limited most by
substrate during all survey periods.  We evaluated the different HSC by comparing estimates of
usable area within our study reach developed using each of the HSC we developed for the main
stem.  Estimates of usable area within our study reach, based on preference curves developed at
575 and 800 cfs, varied from 1 to 43 percent.  However, changes were generally around 10
percent.  This level of variation raises questions regarding the use of a single HSC developed at a
single flow to estimate habitat availability at several different flows.  This is a common practice
when employing the physical habitat simulation model of the instream flow incremental
methodology.


